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Not "Playing the Game.
Too many tneu will play the (am

i hair own way or not play at all. Suck
man art either suffering from egotism
or art not Incllued to play fair.

la this the case In the Indue-- i

rial world. let na man la necessary
'a everybody's (a ma.

When You are In Need of First Class
!

Automobile
Is Your Money Supporting the

Government?
At ttto erltieaJ pio4 la ear history oar anafaetaors arc
oSartag taatr allla aa ear yoaat mtm ar olartna Ualr mrrXrm
to tt Uaftei State ffoverasaeat. Woald roa like to K yoar
aaare aa4 y pattlaf roar Money waaro It will rapport Ua
aow federal K ervs Banking Syttoa. wfclek tt tovenaaeat
kaa aaUMtakoa to stand back of oar eomaiaroa, ladutry Ml

acrtealtarat
Toa eaa o Uto y opening aa aoeoaat wltk aa aa part of ovary
goUar so posits loos directly Into tko aow ayataai, wkara tt

will Jwars ready for yoa whoa waaud.

Member Federal Reserve System

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Uaafulnaaa of Cadar Chests.
Oadar la ue In various forms for

repelling tnaeete. The chips from pan-
el! factor! art distilled for their
all or ground op and sold for on la
protecting rugs and woolea garment
from moths. The resistance to motha
of cheats made from Tennessee red
cedar and Spanish cedar la widely ad-
vertised. But the resistance to Insect
peata Is due not so mock to the
cedar odor as to the fsct that tuck
chests are well made wltk tight cov-

ert and are thut physically exclusive.

.

' Mecliainiics
The Impossible.

A Kansas Judge says a minimum
length of courtship should be fixed by
law to prevent busty marriages. The1 EASIEST THING IN THE WORLD DRIVE INJudge may know a lot about law and
the power of the courts and what

CALL BLACK 303 ought to be done to regulate society,
but It's a cinch he doexot know
much about the Impossibility of pre
venting from getting married twoFOB LIGHT OR HK IVY

I1QOI SBBVIOK people who have made up their minds
re marry. ,

Morse" Transportation Comp'y f
Take Time to Enjoy Walk.

One fault In those who walk forPRINEVILLE, OREGON
pleasure la hurry. Why hasten as If

If you can't drive in, call us up and we will come
after you. Our door is open day or night

and when your repair work is done
in our shop, it is well done

to catch a car? Why strive te be
first at the goal and miss the Joy of
the eye) Walk leisurely, not dawd-
ling, hut steadily, aud thus enjoy the
quiet and the change of environment.

Detroit Free Press.

How to Succeed.
Orison Swett Mursden, well knows

as an apostle of the rult of optimism,
cheerfulness and business efficiency, Our Tires are Lowest in Price Since 1911

IRELAND'S

City Transfer & Express
Auto Delivery to all Parts of the City an4 Vicinity

Phone me for quick service at Hugh Lakin's

Red 951

fives the following formula for sue- -
cens: "Exactly Id proportion to tho
degree In which you Increase your self
confidence by the altlrmutioD of what
you are determined to be and to do,
four ability will increase. Service Motor Sales

G. A. Holmes
Phone 801

Buick Chandler Dodge Republic Trucks

NOTICE OP PINAL ACCOUNTING
Notkr to hereby riven by the unrkn trued,

W. D. Barnes. Administrator, with the Will
Annexed of the Estate of Georsj W. Updike,
deceased, to all persons Interested In said
estate, that be has made and filed with the
County Clerk of this County his final ac-

counting of his administration of said estate,
and the Court has set Monday, the 6th day
of June. 1921, at 8:80 p. m. at the County
Court Room in Prineville, Oretron, as the
time and place for hearing and settling said
final accounting, at which said time and place
any person interested in the estate may ap-
pear and object to said finsl accounting.

W. D. BARNES, Admnr.
W. W. A. of the Estate of George

6 W. Updike, deceased.

Prineville Green House
CABBAGE PLANTS, per dozen 12 H centa; or 75 cents per 100
TOMATO PLANTS, per dozen. 12 H cents; or $1.75 per 100
CAULIFLOWER PLANTS, 25 cents per dozen; or $1.75 per 100

Radishes, Spinach and Lettuce now, ready.

Early and late varieties in season. Also have some flower plants
and bulbs. Mail orders given prompt attention.

CALL OR ADDRESS: BOX 83, J. D. TOWNSEND, HTDE PARK.

Townsend & Campbell
Prineville, Oregon

................MJ. ....... M.QI
Hard on the

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of the State of Oregon,
for the County of Crook. In the Matter of
the Estate of Catherine Rererman, deceased.

Notice to hereby given that the undersigned
has been appointed by the County Court of
the State of Oregon, for the County of Crook,
probate department, Administratrix of the
Estate of Catherine Reverman, deceased. AH
persons having claims against said Estate art
hereby required to present them with the
proper vouchers within six months from the
date hereof to the Administratrix at 1226
Spaulding Building, Portland. Oregon.
Date of first publication, April 21, 1921.
Date of last publication. May 19, 1921.

JENNIE HOLLAND,
Administratrix of the Estate

81-- of Katherine Reverman, deceased

SPRING CLEANING

TIME HAS COME

Oet your furniture revarnlshed

nd woodwork repainted. Work

lone by ex --service man, Louis.

Rovny. Leave order at Lak-

in's Hardware Co. Prineville,

Oregon.

DON'T DELAY

DO IT NOW!

But No
Lucky Tiger

Thatched Roofs Last Long.
Thatched roofs in Holland are ex-

ceedingly durable, and gome of the
eldest buildings still have the orig-
inal roof In place doing good service.
There are many Instances of a
thatched roof 200 years old.

His B. V. O. Dress.
Mother sent her son

upstairs to get a clean dress for bis
little baby brother. He returned
shortly with a cross-barre- d dimity
one, saying : "Here's his B. V. D. dress ;
is this-a- ll right, motherr

SHOESJa.- - 77 ft tVmilMt'm Halm PT

lli;;i,:;:lMii:iM;JV.M CHDORSCO VI HOSCTAU AK8
. tmmc win kmaw- -

dandruff corrects ecze- -

Red Goose School bh 3gS
X3

nateoua scalps stops falling
luxuriantgrowth adrislustre,

beauty health action immediate and
certain. Money-Bad- e Guarantee,

At dniftlets sntf barbers, mr send 2S
for cone roue sample.

1POCT TW,t It CO., Kanut City. Mo.

r YOU will note ablg drop in the
shoo expense if you will demand

"RED COOSE" SCHOOL SHOES
for your children. They are made with a keen appregation of the hard service towhich children's shot, are put.
They meet this terrible rl reautance.

The "Red Gooee" shoe is atarnrtrrl wirh . tr.!- -

WANTED

VEAL, HOGS, MUTTON, BEE!',
CHICKENS, TURKEYS, DUCKS,
GEESE, EGGS, HIDES, BUTTER,
AND JACKRABBITS. GIVE US A
TRIAL. HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE GUARANTEED. PROMPT
RETURNS.

GULLICKSON & MILLER
Established 1911

WELLS WINDMILLS I'. RID

SCHWiL 1)

f SMS

lllllll mark like that shown to the left, and there is a style
for every boy and girl between the aqca of 3 to 16 years

styles for dress, for work, or rough play every one
of them built of LEATHER.109 Front Street, Portland, Ore.

We handle Maz-

da Lamps of ail
kinds and sizes

WeUs

Wells for Water

Water for Health an dWealth

WAGONER, E., He Drills WELLS.

The name of this shoe ia easy to remember; and the wear and
service it gives your children and the money it saves you will not
be readily forgotten. Call at our store fur "Red Goose
shoe,

J. E. Stewart & Co. WSSm
--y -

PIPEPUMPSPAINLESS
PRICES

PALACE
Before the war, during the war and

NOW. By careful buying for cash,
with no rent or clerk hire, we are able

to proted our customers and save them

money at all times.

Opposite Masonic Temple
i

ACETYLENE WELDING BATTERY STATION

All Ford Work Done on Contract Price.

Des Chutes
Power

Company

PrinevillenOre.

Auto Repairing and Ignition Our Specialty.

Ed McGilvray, Prop.
il Homer Norton
i: POST - - - OREGON Phone Biack S81


